FabulousWordsthe greatjoy
& Ganns&
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Over the years,I've followedand enjoyed
Budd Davisson'sarticlesbut have never
been compelledto write and say, "Fine
job!" until now. As a pilot, both privately
and professionally,I've enjoyedthe writingsof all thepeoplementionedin "Grassroots" lDecember 2008] (along with
Richard Drury and Len Morgan), and
havebeendismayedat manya crewmember who respondedto mention of these
authors-on thosequietnightsacrossthe
Pacific-with blank stares.How cananyone rise to any level in aviation when
they've no concept of its roots? I leave
you with two quotes:
A masterin the art of living drawsno
sharp distinctionbetweenhisworh andhis
play; his labor and his leisure;his mind
and his body:his educationand his recreation.He hardly hnows which is which.
He simplypursueshis visionof excellence
throughwhateverhe is doing,andleaves
othersto determinewhetherhe is worhing or playing. To himself,he always
appears to be doingboth.-Frangois-Ren€
de Chateaubriand
it releasesmy mindfrom
I fly because
the tyranny of petty things.-Antoine de
Saint-Exupery
Don't giveup, someonehad to point
the way for us, we should do the same.
Jimmy Rollison
CaliJ.
Vacaville,
I couldn't agreemore with the musings
of Mr. Davisson,but I submit that he
misseda name:Gordon Baxter.
DavidB. Sirota
Via e-mail
I'd like to recommenda book that will
acquaint the uninitiated to a variety of
superlativeaviationstories:The Greatest
Flying StoiesEver Told:NineteenAmazing Talesfrom the Shy. It's a greatway to
discoversome terrific aviation authors.
Chns M. Front
Ot'JiceoJAerospaceMedicine,FM
Washington,D.C.

I experiencedwhile flying
with Laurel that week. Each time she
mentionedher thoughtsand daily experiences,I felt a breathofstrength to help
me through another year of teachingin
this wonderful environment,helpingpilos
expand their wings over the backcountry. I work so hard to touch pilos in a
way that will savetheir lives, Eachyear,
the
everyone of my instructorsexpresses
samesentiment...thisis the philosophy
for the school and has becomemy goal.
You'vedone a wonderful job expressing
this goal:aviationsafety,savinglivesand
really caringabout everypersonwe ride
with! You've truly lifted me up!
Lori MacNichol
Owner.McCalI Mountainl
CanyonFlying Seminars
McCall,Idaho

Down&Welded
I enjoy readingyour magazineand try to
learnsomethingnew everymonth. I have
a bone to pick, however,with a column
in your December2008issue.In "NTSB
Debriefer:Glass-CockpitBlackout,"Peter
Katz writes of a CherokeeSix pilot who
experiencedan electrical failure. After
making his way back to the airport, he
requesteda flyby of the tower to check
whether his gear had extended.As a
CherokeeSix owner, one o[ my greatest
reliefsat the end of eachflight is knowing that my gear is "down and welded"
and that I don't have to wait for "three
greens."Maybe it wasn't really a Six?
Marh Riordan
Sanford,Fla.
Editor'sNote:Marh Riordanis correct,oJ
SabeingfaedabouttheCherohee
course,
gear.Themodelnumbergven in theASRS
datqbasereport wast'or a PA32, ond the
modelswith retractable
LanceandSaratoga
PA32R.A warninghom
geararedesignated
shouldhavesounded.
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Safety
Backcountry
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WilshircBlvrl.,
azine',
Athr:I.etters,
Sr.tite1200, Lo.sArrgelcs.CA 90025;or
otntds.corrt.
e-moil editot@plane.antlpil

I was overcomewith emotion when I
read laurel Hilde Lippert's "Doglegs6l
Dirt" [December2008] and remembered

In addition to letters and e-mail,you can also
at planeandpilotmag.tlogspot.com.
commenton PdParticles
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INSTRUCTORS

. Hold your altitude in the pattern
until you're ready to descend.This was
one of the most common misukes cited
by the checkpilot instructors.Too many
pilos becomedistractedwith other duties
and forgetwhat CaptainKirk would call
the "Prime Directive": Fly the airplane.
In this case,that meansmaintainaltitude
and airspeed.Any pilot, studentor ATP,
who fails to maintain the proper airspeed
and attitudeon approachwill havea tough
time taming the ultimate monster, the
landing.Similarly,from a pure safetyviewpoint, don't get in the habit of descending while headrngaway from the airport.
That qualifiesas a definite "duh!"
. Similarly, don't automaticallyreduce
power and begin descentwhen you tum
base.At busy terminals,the downwind
leg may sometimesextend two to three
miles from the runway. It hardly makes
senseto reduce power three miles out
just asyou would from the key position
abeamyour touchdown point.
. When you're ready for the power
reduction, power back to the appropriate setting and immediatelytrim. Don't
lock your gazeor: the uch or manifold
pressure during power changes.Scan
them quickly until you see what you
want. Usemore trim than you think you'll
need and shoot for the exact approach
speed,not a rough approximation.
. Think aheadat all timesin the pattern. Plan what you'll need to do next
so you won't feel rushed, Deploy flaps
as necessary.Most instructors favor a
third on downwind. the secondthird on
baseand full flapson final, and trim out
any elevatorpressuresimmediatelyupon
flap deployment. When you reach for
the flap handle, don't fixate on it. Put
your hand on it and put your eyesback
in the sky or attend to other business,
. It may sound like an oversimplification,but rememberthat thereareonly
three things to remember on final-

wings level, fly the proper airspeedand
power settings,and hold the centerline.
(Again, we're assumingno crosswinds.)
If you begin to drift left or right, make
your corrections early while you still
have enough altitude to bank the airplane as necessary.Begin to break the
glide at 15 to 20 feet, and don't initiate
the flare until five to l0 feet.
. No matter how well you can land
your airplane, don't relax after touchdown. The flight isn't over just because
the wheelsareon the ground. Taildragger
pilos know this lessonwell. Stay tight
on the rudder pedalsduring the rollout,
and correctany directionalproblemearly
after touchdown before you drift into
the runway lighs. If you need to use
hard braking, simultaneously use full
back stick or yoke after speed drops
through about 30 knos. This puts more
weight on the main gearand offersmaximum aerodynamicdrag to the relative
wind to help slow the airplane.
. Always brake in a straight line. Don't
try to brake and turn at the same time.
It's true that most airplaneshaveno brake
on the nosewheelor tailwheel,but neidesigns
ther tricyde- nor conventional-gear
take kindly to such abuse.In the worst
case,inertia may causea trike to wheelbarrow away from the direction of tum.
. Finally, virtually all the checkpilos
suggestedthat pilots should be more
assertivewith the airplane.Make the airplane do what you want it to do, and
don't be afraid to use all conuols availableto guaranteethe desiredresult.That
doesn't mean abusing power or slamming controls to the stop. It doesmean
manipulatingpower, ailerons,elevators,
rudder and flaps to achievethe desired
result and make the airplane do what
P&P
vou needit to do.
To read pilot reports, review airplanespecs and
sharpenup your flying skills,vislt planeandpilotmag.com.

